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M. & O. GOES TO SOUTHERN. ARfi"- -
I LEVEES SUCCUMB TO Sale of Land for TaxesTHROUGH STREETS

BLAZING GAR DASHED

ENTIRE TOWN WIPED

OUT BY EARTKQUAK SWEEP OF FLOOD:
Condition of the Crop Far Below Last

Year.
New York, May 29.-r-T- he Journal of

Commerce v.riil today issue the results
of a careful investigation of the acre-
age planted in cotton, the condition of

High Authority Says Merger Will 8oon
Occur.

Atlanta, May 2C- - The Southern Tail-wa- y

and the Mobile ancTOhio railway
will consolidate .July 1. if there is no
hitch in the present plans of the man-
agement of those ro&cs.

This Information hus not yet been

Situation at Bes IIoine3 How

The following tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter named, have Lre-- levied
on for taxes dne for the year 1902, which
still remain due and unpaid ; therefore,
for the satisfaction of said tax dne, I
will sell at the Court House door in Rnth-erfordto- n,

N. C, on Monday, July Gtb,
1003, the following: described lands:

E. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

Teriible Seismic Shock Oc-

curs In Asiatic Turkey. More Alarming.
Wild Panic Ensued Among

the Passengers.
MEN MADE FLYING LEAPS.

the plant and the progiess of farm
work. These results in brief are:

13 learnedofficially announced, tt P.1VERS.INRiSEFirst, an icrease, to be exact, of FURTHER
eight-tenth- s of 1 per cent in the area ;

94TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE PERISH. on good authority that sch is the in
tention of the controlling interests of . At Clip Trolley Goes under cultivation; second, a decrease ( Thousanes of People Are Homeless,

of 16.9 points in condition, and third, 'the two railways.Accounts from Melazahard, on tho Eu-

phrates, Say that a Terrible Earth- - Down Avenue Pursued by Two Fire agreement that the season is two orThe Southern has .owned a major- -
RUTHERFORDTOX TOWNSHIP .

E M Andrews, one town lot, H N R,
taxes and cost, 1 20

Many Actually Suffering For Food.
Property Loss Will De Tremendous.
More Rain Predicted.

quake Shock Has Completely De-- ! Hy of the stock of the Mobile and
e a; .t j

Engines -- and a Hook and
Company.

Ladder three weeks late.
j In other words, an increase of 224,-- ',

422 acres as indicated, while the
0.110 ior some ume, ana . it was uie6trcyed the Town. Intention to consolidate them in April, !

Bes Moines, Iowa, May 20. Four.a 1 : Vtur 7i .r fool V ri o moo r rvr 0 t Cit- - New York, May SO A trolley with crop's average condition is 75, cornpar-- tI Miss Ida. M. Snyder, J
Treaaarer of tho R

29Constantinople, May
' .... .. ... ... 1 1 a 11 C : . -- V.nHniv V i i 1 s - . 1 feet cf water was coursing through ai i.i a. nihto lPtriPAstive estpttcmpnt nr. that rim uiue una ywiiuw uausta suwuug uvm ea wim iti.v reoortei i&st Tear dv vir--,which reached . .. . . . . , . K..nv .3 fl,n.njnir ot o OATr !1 ti i .... IT i. j L lflryo c ( f r i r ti nf TT.'t a t AT! m n . t' hua- -

that a terrible earth-- i in tn3 state 01 Mississippi causea tne ur?icai.u. emu. ;t"o many tue ss-ui- umrtbyuiiueiiia. i - - .wiM-atic Turkey showBrooklyn Kawt Kod Art CIuU. B
B M ir women would pay more attention to 0 oq m Moio7B. iii'aiiasement 01 tne soutnern to uost- - .jui iatc, men icaivma "j'--a xue ii.uriijs are num x.auu corre- - .jc.- - -"--.,

i, -- .J" n r ior, cn mi.CiDone the matter. It was deemed the from the rear platform, women scream- - gpondents whose reports bear average due to the rise in the river of a foot
from the windows to be let ofl date of vor ad paac records, and ths carry- -

southeast of Erzeioom on the EurAra-- 1 wiser course to wait until this trans- - ing May 24. North Carolina re--

their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform tin many cures they are given
credit for.- In consulting with fnv drugflst he ad.

lent reeling nau soniewnat suuswea m .u ure fusmBs, u. uuun uu. iu-- ports t;uar average aace 01 iviay zi. "w-w- n "- -tes.

O P Carson estate. GO acres land west
of town, taxes and coat, $7 SO

John V Roland, one town lot, m, tax-
es and cost, $ 1 95

Mrs John F Roland, 36 acres, Harris '
land, taxes and cost, $4 SO

Moses Baxter, colored, 7 acres, Brad-
ley land, taxes and cost, $1 10

E S Bradshaw, colored, 9 acres, Brad-
ley land, taxes and cost, $1 00

siaria Eradshaw, colored, 13 acres,
Bradley laud, taxes and cost, 1 45

Plnmmer Carpenter, 9 acres, Eaves
hind, taxes and cost, l 00

Ocie and A Dickey, one town lot, Court
street, taxes and cost, $1 00

Sarah Leventhorp estate, acre land,
New Hope, taxes and cost, $1 00

The town was totally destroyed with 'before making public the fact that the der and a battalion ohiet in wild pur- - North Carolina reports an increased , la center street.
Its entire copulation numbering 2 000 two great systems wouiu oe unitea o tuc bunms enc.i.i..v, xm area oj. o per cent or os.o acres; i ",j"-j"-"u i.

vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draugh- t, ami so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

SOUlS including 700 ArmerwinS as u"'-'- 0l uue1 uwuiBBemeuu uum." uaiuwiia i pci cuui, tr oo,un v -

well as the troos forming th garri-- ; It is probable that the name of the
;

The car was filled. Just below One acres; Georgia three-tent- hs of 1 per practically cut off from communication

son of Melagzhard In addition over' Mobile and Ohio will be used no long- - Hundred and. Fourteenth street, a de-- cent, or 11,372 acres; Florida, 1 per, with tQe main section of the city.

400 houses in neighboring villae'a col-- ' cr than July and that thereafter the fective fuse set fire to the insulation cent, or 2,061 acres; Alabama! a de-- : Absolutely no attempt ias been made

lapsed. Ilnes composing that system will be in the bottom and in a few minutes crease of 3 per cent, or 109.7G9 aeres; to transact business. The street rail--

A somewhat severe earthquake ; operated under the name of the South-- flames began to curl out from beneath Mississippi, a decrease of 1 per cent,. wav company does net expect to be
the while white streamers of able to start Cars for a week. Sixshock was felt here this xrorn;ng but I ern Railway company. ; car, or 22,701 acres.Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the

menstrual functions and is a v.ost as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, toof reanent. irreg

Lee Logan, 1 acres. Bryant land,ciuvivc niL.u uuivjuju tt ti--i ii lj U I .VI ix 11 U. ct JJ U ICAiS, II i iiliill lit: l.nyjH ... . . - w . v. - LJno damage was done.
! DOUBLE TRACK FOR SOUTHERN, lug to the passengers of their danger, last year; Arkansas, increase of 6 per cent hom are practically without j taxes and cost, o7

siile branchyular and painful menstruation, falling BRITISH CONSUL'S REPORT. ! - i . i - . . i i t - ; i t t . j.; .i i I to cirl rrti- Q 1of the womb, whites and flooding. It i 8oencer Announces Greet Improve- - aoor, out on tne instant tne conauc- - crease of 2 ver cent or 12.150 acres: "-'u- rs, aunng wmcu time tney cava "
T.. . . J i .. i i 1 i. 1 T . kit. hiAHn. Innhni I ' .1 nJ Anr 1 1 .' tor gave the signal for speed the Indian Territory an increase of. 5Hi AsK ments For His Line.Further Details of Earthauake Inis neiprui wnen approaching woman-

hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in chance of life. It fre-- rains with the theroometer close to taxes and cost. 1 209 tiii, Tiirl.v i Washington, May 30. President ahesii. So the motorman turned on per cent, or S3.6S5 aeres.

1 London Mav 29 The foreign of--: Samuel Spencer, of the Southern Rail-- : full speed and started down the av-- in condition, North Carolina reports the treezing point. Many women andqucntly brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years. All B flee here today received some details company, says that the load will enue. Some one turned m an alarm, a decrease of 10 per cent; South Caro- - children shivered all night long in rain-S- i

from th. RritUh consul at Przrom be double trackei from Washington to however, and when the first engine lina of 17 per cent; Georgia, of 22 per soaked- - garments, unable to find a drydruggists nve 81.UU bottles of Wine
of Cardui. H ariUnir thi rfent pflrt.hnnnlce ot Atlanta, and 25,000,000 spent on bet- - reached the avenue the biazing car cent; Florida, cf 10 Der cent: Alabama.' Place on which to lie.

dli Box cars were placed in reach ofMMjinfj crnimr tn wih a icrmt'ais, mciuais QouDie tracnage. I'm a. uiavn.oa)'. x c ii.fi i Lie OLa- - oi 0 per cent; Mississippi, or per
strong shock lasting 20 seconds was It will be Impossible to complete this ed at full speed- in pursuit and a few cent; Louisiana 12 per cent; Texas, many of the refugees this morning, ia
felt on "the mornin- - "of April' i ! in one or two years, but it will . blocks further down the avenue was 21 per cent; Arkansas, 15 per cent; .which they could find shelter from the

joined by another. On the sidewalk raln but reIief work is ia a deplcra-Lak- e
throughout the entire district between be Prsecuted until finished. Portions Tennessee, 10 per cent, and Indian Ter- -

Van and the Russian frontier of the line wil1 be double tracked to several thousand people joined in the ritory, 10 per cent. b!e condition and far beyond the neeas.

and as far west as Eharput
' relieve the present crowc-e- condition, pursuit. j Inestimable suffering prevails. The

The town of i'elaz-har- d consisting! and thea the dcuble links will be con-- ! The car's speed fanned the flames, SERIOUS CHARGES MADE. suddenness of the Good left no time

Claircy McDowell, 4 acres, Hardin
land, taxes and cost, 1 10

Martin V sailer, 4 acres land in New
Hope, taxes and cost, $2 15

Nezer Revis, 4 acres land in Nevr
Hope, taxes and cost, $1 20

ReLeoca Scott, 1 acre land in New
Hope, taxes and cost, $1 C5

T C Smith, agent of J A M, 4 acres
jailer land, taxes and cost, $2 70

T C Smith, agent G A Brew, 17- -

acres laud, near j, taxes and cost, $ 10 4d
T agent W S Linder; one

town lot,' (31 A) taxes and cost, $1 05

GOIJES VALLEY TOWXSHIP
Mrs Anna Bracket, 50 acres land, taxes

and cost, $1 20

GaSney & Ray, 60 acres land, taxes
and cost, $1 30

E A Melton, 2S0 acres laud, taxes and
cost, 9 20

-
,(-- H nectea. rne wasamgton division will ana mere was mumeuiary uaager oi i iui yicyuiiou ct ior uigauiuun tu

combat it.k.v-v- . nro, Wvmrv,t in ,v, cr. i be the first section of the road to get them breaking through into the body Enforced Sisvery of Neqroes In Ala-- Levees all over the city
In many --places thar.,u, iiao-- fWoi l two tracks. of the car. '! - bama Sold Into Peonaae. are yldin

Thc : A fire truck joined the race and then Ds3 ver Is 2 miles wide. ThaEev command-in- - the caxrison of Mel-- 1
etops and yards in Alexandria, Chicago, ray 29. A dispatch to The -- oines

Bank of lMlicrfordtoo.
Statement of the condition of Bank of

Ruthorfordton, as made to the n

Commission, at close of business
On April 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
BilL receivable 25,739 85

Rutherford county bonds .... 200 00

Banking house 3,750 00

iVruirare and fixtures 1 ,"250 00

azhard with his whole family three1 enlarged uu tee greater, ciuanuii uuw ouuu "ncci mw inoune irom Aicntgomery, Ala., says: v.-- ,. u a
'

other officers and 80 soldiers perished
i Portion of the present equipment will Hne. Down the avenue they sped, The investigation into the enforced of fact that close to 2,000 buildings

rebunt- - . the burning gaining minuto cre submerged and it cannot be toljcarin the ruins. Llucienant Coloned , j every slavery of negroes In this state yes- -

Savib Bey whose faciiiy perished be- - sPen-ee- r declared there U no in-- ; on Its pursuers and the engines finally terday developed- - one death from ill whether they will be carried away.
" ' tentlon to remove the general offices abandoned the chaEe. treatment and the arrest of an Grsat damage was done by the
ThP telezranh ont thP of the Southern from Washington to; The car finally arrived" et one of who is accused of plotting to sell ne-- b?eakia? of the levee along the Chi- -

Jesse Odum, 50 acres land, taxes andcago, Eurlington and Quiney tracks, j
news nf th otBRtrnnh. RnM ht him-- ! Atlanta or to change the official per-- ; the company 3 tarns and the tire was groe3 into peonage. cost, 31 55extinguished with little damage. Witnesses before the federal prand 'which inundated the principal factoryEcnnel of the roadself wes badly injured and that his i Thomas Terry, 50 acres land, taxes

jui.v ttssLiiifca tnai ceatn reauitea irom u'BU"-- nu-nunj- lJJVUI5a-"- J j an C03: c;j 20wife and sister had been killed-- . The SAWED WAY TO LI3ERTY.BOYS PASS MUSTER.foreign office has appealed for sut-- 1Cash duo from banks 3,077 88
tne puuituiueni acccruu a negro wo- - ' -- i. iiua-ii.ii- y is uuuei

! man who was held in sorvituie on cn3 va-- - A dozen ice houses have besa
County and U. S. claims 707 72 t.,o r.hrfcti-w.- ri

Qualified for Admission to West Point Four Noted Prisoners Escape From the of the farms This woman, accused a&hed away, resultlii.g m an approx:- -

of being rebellious and because sh3 mcte 1033 of 1100,000. The plant clJackson, Tenn., Jail.Other real estate 6 00 the ilelazghard district. Mil itary Academy.
Washington, May 2D. The following Memphis, Tenn.,.May 29. A special would net pile and bum the brush cut Tho Baily Capital is flooded and bostt3

COOL SPRIXGS TOWXSHTP
jsiiss 32.ttie Eland, 6S acres hind, taxes

and cost, 3 45
v

B G Devinney, 150 acres land, taxes
and cosf, "J9 05

Mrs: IT. II. Morrow, 50 acres land, 310
Wli). Taylor", r 3 tOwhTlots, Yaxes and

cor.t, i.3 GO

aiary Gud.cer (col), 9 acres land, taxes

$34,791 45 cendltlatc are airioLg those who have to The Scimitar from Jackson, Tenn., by a dozen ax-me- n, she was laid across are Flying through the business dis- -

quanned tor admission to tue military tells of the escana from tha county a log cna - given 300 la.ei - Still -- trUi,t tMt,Yleint , ,

showing a rebellious spirit her' hands V7 atc;r ls over the Northwestern,
were tied aad the rope thrown over Wabash, Eurlington and Rock Island

Injured Pugilist Dies.
6av&nnah, Oa., June 1. Geo. Fee-le- y,

whose skull was crushed in a
contest with Jim Jefferds. died at
St. Joseph hospital at an early hour
this morning.

the limb of a tree and pulled up so tracks in many places in the city lim--

Total..;
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid v.i

Surplus and anirided profits

BiiLi payable
Deposits subject to check. . .

Time deponiw

its. From Ft. Dodge above here tha

. --10,000 00

. 3,030 14

. 7,400 00

. 10.4S197

. 3,870 34

academy on June 15, 1S03: ja.Il there early this morning of four
Alabama William L. Martin,. Jr., '

EGtea- prisoners, all of whom were con--

Melvin G. Farris and Thomas L. Coles, victed in Seiby county. They are
Arkansas Fred H. Coleman, Homer g,am MiHer, wife murd'erer. under sen- -

Sectt and William F. Perin. t3lC.e cf ie: j..3e Kahn and Gecrga
Georgia Warren Lott, Jr.. Emmet C. paj-- hold-u- p men, eentenccd to

Wilson, William R. Honry, Paul J. Hor- - yoar3 imprisonment; Gsorga Carroll,
tn- - biwik robber, sentenced to 12 years in

weather forecast ia for continued rain.
The Eaee-oo- a river abova here is still
at a standstill. "Steamer Founders.

as to leave it barely possible for her
tees to reach 'the ground. The wo-
man died two dys later.

F. M. Pruett, a liveryman cf Good-wate- r,

was arrested charged with con-
spiracy to sell Ed Moody, a negro, to
J. W. Pace.

Sydney, N. S. W., May 30 The Erit-- ;

ish steamer Oakland foundered off Port
Stephens today. The passengers and j

Total $34,791 45 tfCUtn uaroima uamoun Ancrum. te pnitentiarv.
Tfnr ?ia.p.-- Twis flrppi- - AVKntt rri , j.,. ,1 inw1 Th naWnnA was . " .

- x n men sa-re- meir way uirougu

and cost, ffi 20
31 D Gross (col), 72 acres land, taxes

and cost, $3 87
Lawsou Logau (col), 3 acres of land,

taxes and cost, 3 15

Eliza Crops, 50 acres of land, taxes
and cost, 2 GO

N H Mills (col), 1 town lot, taxes and
cosi,-J12- 0

Henry. Eaves, 15 acres of land, taxes
and cost, 40

John Lattimore, by discovery for 1901
and 1902, 20 acres land taxes and cost,
$ 1 10

DUNCANS CREEk TOWNSHIP . .

J C Elliott heirs, 117 acres, st o, taxes

Missouri Valley Lake of Water.
Omaha, Keb., June 1. Tie heavy

rain continues with no indication ol
abating. Reports of damage by tha
floods continue to come in from the

I, J. W. Dursey, acting cashier of the "-- ' - uocne, Itloiiarj H. Kimi'-all- . Charles a window in tte second storv of the& small coasting vessel of 228 tons. DEATH LIST GROWS.Harris, Jr., Early J. Moses, James P. an4 et themselves' to the groundBank of Ruthorfordton, do solemnly

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.swear that tlie above nport is true and with blankets. A vigorous search,
aWed by bloodhounds, is now in

correct to the bot 0 my knowledge and

Aiariey, Sioan uoak and Kal A. Ham-
ilton.

The following candidates found men-
tally qualified are ordered for physical
"examination at West Point on June 21.

Florida Thomas C. Spencer.
Georgia Robert M. Cheney.
Oklahoma Frederick W. Green.

Thirteen KIllM In Southern Wreck at tovros along the Missouri river. On
Bryan, Ala. j the Iowa side between Council Eluff3

Birmingham, Ala., May 29. It is now ; and Missouri valley, the whole valley
reported that in addition to the eight Is a lake, and the water ls beginning
trainmen who were killed in the South-- to soften up railroad beds. Train3
ern raihvay freight wreck at Bryan were late from the west and a nuni- -

CUT THROAT WITH PENKNIFE.
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P. '

CoiTect Attest :

D. F. Mouuow, J. C. Walkeu, T. C
and cost, $3 4o

ber wero annulled altogether. Mrs L A Fee, 42 acres, D C, taxes and
cost, $2 70

j Prominent Cotton Broker of New Or-- i

leans Takes His Life.
j New Orleans, May 30. His health
undermined by business worries and hia
iuiad unbalanced for . several

yesterday, five tramps, four negroes
and one white man, were killed and
burned.

The bodies of none of the missing

Many miners are still idle in the
East Tennessee coal district.

For alleged combination to fix rates
In Austin, 59 fire insurance companies
are to be barred from Texas.

The Ernest Haywood habeas corpus
case was continued in Raleigh. Th3
defense completed itB testimony.

Irregularity in regard to salaries in
the postoffioe department have been
found by Postmaster General Payne.

Lieutenant Javier, conunanding a
force of constabulary, defeated 00

LITTLE TOWN FIRE SWEPT. 3i C Ross, 102 acres, taxes and cost,
3 7G

COTTON 13 SCARCE

Prominent Mill Men Buying Up Af! Frank Emmett. . a nrominent cotton men have been recovered. LOGAS'S STORE TOWXSHIP
Avery heirs, COO acres, Speculation

uiaxton, on tne seaDoarrj Air Line,

Suffers Severely.m-ok- who retired from business a few Tvvo engineers, Samuel Johnson andThey Can Get.
land, taxes and cost, ?;2 08Macon, Ga., May 30. Prominent aays aso, has ended his life with a W . T. Acke- -, were taken out alive, but

Erwin heirs, G00 acres. Speculationmill from afterward oaw a, vi., u-air-
. u.---a bpcujmen different sections of tha penknife Arrangements were being died. .

country have been in the city for sev-- to remove him to a sanitarium. Au the other dead men wer ere-- Jh Savannah Press states that tne land, taxes and cost, S3 CO

Jasper Futchius, 20 acres, mountainfanatics on the IsWof Cebu. km fral days buying up all the cotton from but he escaped the vigilant attention ed. ,
1j ue town o o on tne or0

laud, taxes and cost, 90 cents

COMMERCIAL BANK.'

Report of the condition of the Cora

tnercial Bank of Rutherford ton, at Ruth-

erford ton, N. C, at the close of business
on April 0th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, 27,002 15

Overdrafts. 00 68

Furniture and Fixtures ! ,000 00

Due from banks and bankers, 11,971 21

Cash on baud ... 4,485 90

iocai mins tney caa get. of-- his family after dinner last night, - sre or more of loaded cars were : " V"tl- - Z 71
One local mill sold part of its sup-- r&tire(i to his room and there cut bued and the debris was still burn !

irom Snh, was a Frank Davis, (year 1901-190- 2) 50 acres
vere fire this morning at 1 o'clock. C C. taxes and cost, $.3 10

63.

Because of the assault amd : murdef
of Miss Kaiser, In Indiana, hundreds of
negroes have been ordered to leave tha
state.

ply at a net profit cf $15,000. his throat. at last accounts.
Purchasers offer considerable profit Mr. Em-me- t was a member of tf'S'i

over the original pi;lce paid, as they Cotton Exchange, and had been! H,s FOOT CAUGHT IN FROG.
CAMP CREEK TOWNSHIP

airs L it Guffey, 0 acres, B C C, tax
Bob Pickens, general merchandise;

Mrs. Simmons, millinery; D. C. Wat-
ers, Jewerly; Mr. Lewis' dwelling; Hen es and cost, $1 20cannot get coiion to supply tne ae-- successful in business. He leaves a'Jackson Giles, the Alabama negro, mand from northern mills Hawkins Johnson, 54 acres Ct Cr,wife and six children. Mr. Emmett Louisville end Nashville Switchman Ig ry DeLoac-h- , green grocery; Willia
Wilk-isson'- s residence; R. R. Pippin's
residence McCormick Machine compa

Crushed to Death. taxes and ;ost, 1 24ootton is scarce ana none on tba was born in New Orleans. He was ;
will again test the state's suffras
laws In the United States uprma
court.

C W Tilden, 3219 acres, B C C, taxesmarket, and it can only be gotten from 4s years old.
and cost, 33 88 . .

Birmingham, Ala., May SO. J. M.
Webb, a white switchman for tha
Louisville and-- Nashville railroad, was

tho mills tnat have supplies on hand. ny's building were all destroyed.
The BeLoach hotal was also threat-

ened but was finally saved.
Thomas Gray, wante3 in Texas fttf C,W Tilden, 1?i acres, S B R, taxes8UDDEN DEATH FOR THREE.

and cost, ?10 70Cotton Mill Asks Receiver. crushed to death at the Twenty-fourt- h

. Total $45,419 94

- LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000 00

bigamy, will go to the Georgia insane
asylum, the Carroll county lunacy j Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, . taxegC'harlotte, N. C, May 29. At a meet-- Three Prominent Citizens Drop Dead In : Tee- crossing. While walking along

Dropped Dead After Speech. and cost, $1 82the track his shoe was caught in alng of stockholders of the Victor cotptoceeding being upheld. South Carolina.
frog and he could not extricate It be Carpenter heirs, 17J acres, mountainPensacola, Fla,, May 27. Judgeton mills it was deemed to petition tha Abbeville S. C. May 27. P. M. Tay- -The supreme court of North Caro- -

land, taxes and cost, 87 centsfore an approaching engine had rush-- Frank P. Eonifay, after delivering a
M C Harvey, 25 acres, Mill creek, taxeged upon him and mangled him to such heated address in the city campaign,

rt..4-4- . 1.. 1 1 P , -

lina is now considering the second ap-- superior court to appoint a receiver lor, a white farmer, 40 years old, fell
peal of James Wilcox, convicted oi: for the purpose of liquidating the af-- dead in his . garden Sunday hear An-th- e

murder of Nellie Crops. j fairs of the company as speedily as treville, in this county.
The Northern Presbyterian general, det "J"SO"v B J: ' Dr- - John A" Wioon. a prominent

Surplus
Undivided profits
Dt-ponit-s subject to checks. ,

Due other banks
Cashier's checks

and cost, Ql 12

2,100 00

759 88

31.S13 34

528 32

218 40

dropped dead just as he was leavingan LiiitL ue uieu a iuw nours
. the platform. The exertion and ex

citement caused his death. Hundredsassembly has adopt&d' resolutions de-- ' 7-"-
Z vojaioian near .une west, ren aeact

Suit for $00,000 Filed. of people had listened1 to the speech.manding the expulsion of Reed Smoot, 7 Z. 21 ' lTom m3 cnatr- - "e reacnea nome yes-th- e

Mormon, from the Unfcted Stated, D,efa' Pfdent of the First nation- - terday afternoon from the confederate Montgomery, Ala., May 20. Suit After thankinx the audience for its. at--Total 45,419 94

The following for the year 1901 :

Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, 1 82

sirs L M Clements, 50 acres B O C,
taxes and cost, $1 20

Carpenter heirs, 17J acres mountain
land, taxes and cost, 87 cents

Willis Francis 17 acres, moan tain
kind, taxes and cost, 87 cents

has been filed for 600,000 damage3 . tentlon he turned and fell to the
against J. G. White & Co., of New ; eround. The meeting was immediate- -

b.l , "; me oujiociu lur Luu reunion at New tnrieans. rnis morn-mil- l
for the debt that now approxi- - iag he left the breakfast table, walked

senate.
Correspondents who witnessed tha mates jibu.uuu, win De allowed to name int oiHimr o a ioik, wno are oneratlne tnn Mnnh w .irinnmor, TuriciQ T?,nn-ifQ-o- . e nnar..l M. I.IJ ..t.TI1 1 ' ' Hl'-- L'11- - CitUIia 1VUUI BU.I, VI TT 11 1UIU lil" - " I J O.U jUlil llU, UUUSC iJu.iUJ it U.U Ki. w

l the receiver. It Is believed that the stantly fell to the floor dead. gomery Traction company, by R. L i of the oldest and most respected clti- -

tnat tne ratanxies were hO numerous , eompany will be reorganized at some Ed Gordon, 18 years old, fell dead Harm-o- and the other Montgomery; Zens of Pensacola, He was 66 years

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLAUK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and Rubscribed before me

UCLir T " ic j time in tne ruture, and tne plant will this morning at the home of his father. eKnoiaerB. Also, an injunction is : 0ld and was born here, as was his fath--

crowa on tne courts. , be run not as a yarn mill, but as a 2 miles from Due Wost. .

ed to prohibit' J. G. White & Co.,
Curtis Jett and Tom White have I weaving mill. from issuing $400,000 worth of bond3, Deccr-tio- n Day at Mobile.

Manchurian Situation Unchanged.keen lodged in jail at Jackson, Ky.

Jett threatens to confess and implicate I Odd Fellows Adjourn. Mobile, Ala., May SO. 'Decoration
day here was observed by John C. ReLondon, May 29. According to a dis- -

m the name of the Traction company.
The complaint alleges that J. G. White
& Co. are trying to "freeze cut" the
local stockholders.

many prominent men in the Breathitt Atlanta, May 29. The sixtieth an-- natch to The Times the situation in
county murders. nual meeting of the grand lodge of Manchuria is unchanged and all ac--

I "I : si J L (TV- 3 n t

Sale of Personal
Property!

On the first Mouday in June the un-
dersigned will sell at public auction the
household foruiture belonging. to the es-

tate of the late I. S. Roland, deceased.
This sale will Le-he- ld in the room form-
erly occupied by tjjs Rutherfordton
Harlvrare Company, firpt door below
the Commercial Bank. This Mar 13th,
1303. LIZZIE B. ROLAND.

Administratrix.

Having received a telegram from k'- - mueyeuueui ier or uaa counts agree that Russia is preparing

mont post. Grand Army of the R&
public. Services were conducted in
the National cemetery, where the
grav3 of the federal dead were strewa
with flowers. Besides adiiresses and

this 16th day of April, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twittt, John C. Mills, . J. II.
"Wood, Directors,

Chinamen To Be Bounced.Roosevelt, Senator Hanna announce Fellows, closed Its labors yesterday for contingencie: A well qualified

music, Lincoln's Memorial Address was
read. The principal address was de-

livered by United States Attorney W.
D. WlckersLam. There w..s a large
concourse of people at the exercises.

afternoon at 5:30 o'clock, after the military dfficer on the spot reports that Montgomery, Ala., Ma SO Fong
most successful gathering in its long Russia Is making extensive prepara-- Hand a,Ild Doc Sbo' tw0 Chinamen who
history. More work was accomplish- - tions, inclu.aiing the placing of orders escaPl from a United States deputy
ed, more members were present, and for 250,000 tons of coal, which betray mar!3ial near here, who was carrying
the feeling was more harrnpnlous than a warlike attitudo. Steamers, says ' 43 of them to San Francisco to be
ever before and the members will re- - the correspondents, are constantly un- - '3ePorted for violating the Chinese ex-tur- n

to their homes today with the con-- 1 loading coal and bread stuffs at Port clusion act, were tried before Com--

sciousness that the order is stronger Arthur. . M. the Russian min-- ' missioner Elmore, who issued an order
and better in every respect by reason fster, is expected to arrive in Pekin of deportation, the first ever Issued ia

that he will no longer oppose the In-

dorsement of the president by the O-hi-

Republican convention.
President Diaz, of Mexico, In answer

ing theiequest urging hia candidacy
for the presidency, said It was the duty
of all citizens to serve the country ii
called on, even at "a personal sacri-
fice."

Forty-seve- n Albanian chiefs whe
have been exiled to Asia Minor, pass-

ed through the BcsphOTue Monday

or tne ract uia the convention was tomorrow Montgomery,
held.

Reconciliation Effected.
Nashville, Tenn., May SO. A recon--

dilation has been effected Detweea
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St
Louis and Erotherhood of Locomotivi
Firemen after an estrangement of 13

TI-Xj-E

BOOK STORE
The place to buy

ISOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L. GRAYSON

Reward Offered for Murderer.
Montgomery, Ala., May 30. GoverPel.ee Again Causes Alarm. Belmont College Gets Money.

Charlotte, N. C, May 27. John H.

Notice!
Having been appointed under the will

of, and having qualified as executor of
Miss Elizaleth DoTgett, deceased, late of
Rutherford county. N. C, this is to no-
tify ail persons having claims apainst the
estate of paid deceased, to exhibit them
to tho undersigned on or before the 19th
flay of May, 1904. or this notice will be
pleaded ia bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to raid estate will please
n.-k- e immediate nayinent. This 19th
day of May, 1903. .

Joun Snip.-- x Dogkietx, Executor.

Fort, de France, Martinique, June nor Jelks has issued a reward of $150
1. Considerable excitement has been - 5m3' wno recently qea m xvew jersey; for the an est and conviction cf the years. The Erotherhood. was placed
aroused by the renewed activity of ' let fae bulk of hi3 estate to the Cath- - murderer of Robert Arrington and the the ban at the time cf the Pull-Mou-

Pelee. The "general council olic college at Belmont,, located near, brutal assault onhis mother at Sul-- i man trouble for the reason .hat many

evening on board a transport, bound
for a Elack sea port. The Serviuti
legation has notified the ports that
the situation. in old Servia is compel-
ling families to seek refuge In urges the immediate evacuation o' , narictie. it is saia xnat u,uuu wiy . irvan's mill, Barber county, last Mou- - of its members violated their c ontracl

go to this institution.the .entire northern part of the island. by going out on a smpathetic strike.day. ,

Su'iscribo for The Tkibune. It is

published every Thursday evening.
The Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Ob-- j Foley's Honey sad TarOne r.linute Cough Cure

For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
Subscribe for TEE TRIBUNE. It is

printed every Thursday evening. .
Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE, only

$1.00 per year, always in advanse. Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE.cures colds, prevents pneumonia.server one year for $1.50.


